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NEW MEXICO Lo ____

Italian Exchange Student:
Speaks Four Languages
Although 7,000 .miles separate a
University of New Mexico freshman from the Americans responl!ible for instigating action that
brought him here, his benefactors
keep :r;egular check on him via
neighb'ors and the mails.
Nicola (Nicky) Morelli met Col.
and Mrs. Robet1; Blanchard, formerly stationed at Sandia Base,
l!hortly after t 4 e it arrival in
'Naples, Italy, where Col. Blanchard
had been assigned to NATO. Impressed with the youth's personality and linguistic ability to speak
four languages, French, Spanish,
English and his native Italian, the
Blanchards were anxious to send
Nicky to this country for further
education.
· However, as they were located
outside this country, the Blanchards were unable to qualify as

Vol. 60

Regents Approve Fashion Show .Classes let Out
• •tYBUdget Set
Tomorrow From 10to Noon
Untv~rSI
By Dormitory
·
fies~a
For A·nnuol Event
Of $2 565 000
. 1

Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin

OKLAHOMA JOE'S

AFTER SHAVE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

LOTION

WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF CLUB

SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUES
1720 Central SE

Phone 3-0051

in top condition.
SHULTON

1.00

3001 Monte Vista NE
at the Triangle
·

I.
Once upon a time (which is the way most stories begin-and who's
to argue with success?) there was an argument about some do-it-yourself
venison ••• and a nice noblex,nan became a good Hood.
Trading charcoal gray for Lincoln Green wasn't easy-Robin had a
good thing working for him before he started tramping the woods.
But, with a philosophical sigh, he gathered a crew called the Merry
Men, and began "exacting tribute" from tyrannical King John. Actually;
he was stealing the old boy blind ••• but King John was pretty much
of a crumb, and most of the loot went to the poor, so nobody really
cared. Besides-the Sheriff of Nottingham couldn't catch Robin!

'

I!

1

Hokona.hall's
fashio.n show
and tea Will start Fiesta week Sunday, Barbar.a Pino, .chairma~ of the
show committee sa1d last mght.
All UNM students are invited to
the fil'St showing which Will be held
t
b t th
d h
to
a 2 p.m., u
e seco~ s ow,.
b~ h~ld at 4:30 P·Jl!·• Wlll.be by ~;,nv1tation only, M1ss P:no. sa1d.
Mothers of students are mVlted to
both showmgs, however.
Tea will be served between the
shows by Dean Lena Clauve, Mary
Failing, head resident of Hokona
hall, and Marcie Montgomery, dorm
president,
The 11 fiesta queen candidates
wgl!}s model along with 23 other
'

A full two hours of tapping cap·
d
d'
·u tak ' 1
fmg, an awar .mg
1; 1~ a~
The UNM Board of Regents yesterday approved the 195?·58 ~udget
ComrrfOW morntmtgh . rom 1 " , lU
of $6,480,000 for the Umvers1ty.
a:r lS e. gym a
e aunua spnng
.
.
Honors Day assembly sponsored b;y
The budg.et, wh~ch g1ves $2,Blue Key men's honorary.
·
?65,000 for mstructwnal purposes,
Classes will be let out from 10 to
1s about 13 per cent above the budnoon for the assembly.
·
•·
get of the current fiscal year. The
.
.
.
-,'
. "
increase is primarily for additional
FIVe UNM honoranes Will tap
faculty members and a few faculty
new members for next yea~, the
salary adjustments.
new st:!ldent goyernment Wl}l be
'fotal educational and general exswdrn 1~• a:hl:tic awards
b~
penditures
budgeted
for
next
year
D!a e, ~ eer ea ers announce ! an
'
is $4,180,000. BUildings and grounds
n~ne miscellaneous awards will be
:. "..::::....................".... ~ • .., tll re~ive $65 0,000, ad~inistra:~:: :~Ji~r:a:.f the enlarged pro~
1 ~n an genera1 ~xpe~ ltures ~eSULTRY RENE SLAVEN LOOKS cool enough for the hot days to
Glenn Thornton, chairman of
come although the reader's temperature may rise. Miss Slaven is a celVe $59 0,000, hb.rarle~ . :ecelve
Honors Day from Blue Key, will
freshman in Business Administration, 19, an Albuquerque resident * 2 ~ 2•000• the extension dlv:sion re-I
introduce the program at 10 a.m.,
by way of Hannibal, Mo., and her mathematics hover around Celves $~ 3 •000 .and orgamzed refollowed by short speeches by out36-26-36. She likes music, books, hQrse!l, dancing, and she motlels search will receive $70,000.
going, Student Body President Bob
on the side. Also she is a free agent for those males who are inThe ~oard appr~ved a~?' agreeMatteucci and University President
ment With the Pubhc Sel'V!ce ComTom L. Popejoy.
terested in this busy lass. (Staff photo)
pany which will allow the present
Garnett Burks chief justice of
e
I_
overhead power lines to be placed
' the UNM student court will swear
underground•. The change in system
in the new student body president
.
.
·
.
· .
.
will eventually save the University Eleven Fiesta queen candidates Jack Little and the 13 members of
T
L T
thousands of dollars, a spokesman and 10 king candidates will be in- the new st~dent council Little will
I 0
I
said. He also said it would take troduced tomorrow evening at the give a short inaugurati~n talk folone year to. run a new power line v.:eekly SU~ platter dance. The can- lowing the oath.
.
!t- N1ght m ~atm Amenca" fea- from the Miles road sub-station to d1dates Will be presented about Dr. C. E. Buell, professor of
~urmg a.~acos dinner, South Amer- the University.
8:30.
,
.
mathematics, will announce the
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" will Ic~n movies ~nd ~talk by pro~essor On the recommendation of Presi- Won;en runnmg for the title of 1957 initiates !Jf Phi Kappa Phi
open tonight for a ten-performance Miguel J?rn~ ynll be held m the dent Tom L. Popejoy, the Regents La Rema are Kay. Bennett, Kappa scholastic honorary and make the
run at Rodey theatre at 8:30.
SUB pat~o ~mng room and ball- agreed to purchase a residence Alpha Thetai Marilyn Johnson, AI: freshman Phi Kappa Phi awards.
The musical show stars Rosetta room begmn1ng at 6 p.m. Sunday. 1 which Dr. W. W. Hill, of the an- pha Del~a PI; Fran Bonnyman, P1 Announcement of seniors nomiFlippin as L(lrelei Lee and other Students may purchase tickets thropology department is selling. Beta Pht; Sandy Maloch and Mary nated for "Who's Who in American
members of the cast are Adele for the dinner for 45 cents from Price of purchase was set at $28,- Fran Mcint~er, Hokona women's Universities' and Colleges" will be
Gallegos, Doug Glover, Mary Ellen Joanne Fleharty in the program of- 000, $2,000 less than an offer to dorm; Phylhs W~rd, Delta Delta made by Dean of Women Lena
Smith, Jim Lee, Janet Harrison, fice in the SUB o1· at the door Sun- Hill from Lambda Chi Alpha fra- De.lta; Betty Smith, Town Club; Clauve. A total of 33 senior men
.
.
terntiy,
Olmd!l' Luna, Phrateres; Ma1·y Mat- and women have been nominated.
Randall Laws, and Dick Garrettson. day night.
Also Ellen Wilder, Harold Bram, The menu· for the dinner, spon- In other action, the Board ap- ~fu~ff' K6~·a /Jappa. Ga~m~; .sue Dr. C. V. :Wicker of the English
1
Chris Curran, Bob :Syers and dan- sored by the SUB program direc- proved an option to lease Univer- el er,
me~a, an
BJean department will make the awards
cers in the show are Vita Terauds, torate, includes tacos, refritos, cole sity land to Winrock Enterprises R~~d 1lph~ Chk?~ega., 1
for winning entries in the departJanet Locke, Charlotte Robbins, slaw, and ice tea. Following the Inc. for the construction of a multian a es or
ey me ude ment's annual writing contests in
Wayne Bartlett, and Denny Brum- dinner, two technicol~r movies, pro- million dollar shopping center. The ~a~ Godfr!, Ka£~a ~P:~;AlRalp~ ~a:z-ative, essay, and po~try compe. 1 pha, titwn. Cash awards will be made
mell.
duced by Pan Amencan Airways, board also approved additional fac- !' oway, . am . a
Tickets may be obtained by call- will be shown after which Director ulty contracts for the second semes- RIChard Pame,. Sigma Phi Eps~on; for top entries in all divisions.
ing '1-0391, extension 380 between o fthe School fo Inter-American ter of this year and the sabatical ~tck :~roffh~1f~:.-lbhi~pSilon; The athletic awards for 1956 will
1 deH Tkheta; be made by Pete McDavid, director
2_and
i p.m.
Affairs, Miguel Jorrin, wil lspeak. leaves of four faculty members T ~c R 0 ~a1 an d, ·,Bra
_ _::.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_-=._ _ __:__ ___:_.:.::.:-=::..::=.:.-=.-=:..::::=:...:==~==::::.:~· o Y
uc abee, of athletics for UNM.
Mesa VIsta m~n s dorm; Mac Ann Easley, president of Rallyf'
II
Com, will
introduce the
1957-58
chim, P1 KappaSigma;
Alpha,Gene
and FranGene sity
cheerleaders
who
will varbe
Blic~nstaff, Sigma C~i. Tau K!lP!!a selected tonight in the SUB.
,--.-------~------,-------.-------.-------.., Epsilon and J?elta S1gma Ph1 d1d Individual awards will include the
A
not ent:r can~dates.
Alumni Citizenship award to the
TIME
MOND Y
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
ElectiOns ,will be held next Wed- outstanding senior graduating af.
May 27
May 28
May 29
May 30
May 31
ContmUild on page 2
ter four years at the University.
8:00
M WF
MW F
T Th S
MWF
MW F
Selection was made on the basis of
to
9
11
9
8
1
contribution to :campus life and
10:00
scholarship. Announcement will be
10:20
T Th S
T Th S
M WF
T Th S
T Th S
made by Alumni director Mrs. Winto
2
classes not
classes not
8
1
ifred Reiter.
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RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

-
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New York • Toronto

CARMEL'S PHARMACY
Complete line OLD SPICE prodncts

•

No. 87

Honors Day Assembly
Scheduled for Tomorrow

Phone 7·9111

OKLAHOMA JOE'S CAFE OPEN TO EVERYONE

.

,, i

Special Discount on Graduation Portraits
Cap and Gown Available
WARNER WOODS STUDIO

5% Off on all ·drinks
2:00 to 3:30 p.m. Fridays

Tuesday, May 7, 1957

.

It's not that the grass is greenet' in the
<S;;,I/')ther yard; jt's just that there's more of it.
-Anon,

TliE VOICE OF TH:El UNIVERSITY OF N:ElW M:EXICO

sponsors. In desperation they sent
a letter appealing for help to the
Albuquerque Journal where it appeared June 13, 1956,
.
Lt. Arthur L. Leemhuis, USN
(ret.) and Mrs. Leemhuis, 111
Pueblo Rd. NW, immediately offered to set'Ve as sponsors and
contacted the Foreign Student Ex"
change Program as well as Clare '
Booth Luce, Ame1·ican Ambassador
to Italy, an.d Senator Dennis Chavez. By Sept. 27 all government
red tape was cleared, Nicky received his visa, set sail and arrived
on the UNM campus Oct. 21.
A student in the College of Arts
and Sciences, he is currently studying for future foreign service duty.
He makes his home with Lt. and
Mrs. Leemhuis and in bis spar!!
time ;from classes is employed by
the Navajo f1·eight lines.

1804 Central SE

I. ·. · 4

'

. .et
ntroducttons
For cond•dI otes

• Ntgnters
L
.ICO
orne
y.
·
at1n
MUs I C d
r
car; acos

'

0pens. ot Rodey " . , , ,

Ex(Jm•fnCJt•fo·n Schedule or Semester

or

W~l~er, ~appa

I

Well, one day, when things were kind of slow, in pranced Maid Mariroi'
.:-alongside of whom Cleopatra would have looked like a Poland China.
"What's for lunch, Robbie?" inquired Marian. "Cream of Nowhere,
''"""
Doll," replied R. H. ' 1Have a bowl?"
"The rest of the story is history-the Merry 'Men always served
Budweiser with their meals, and what girl could resist hospitality like
that? Marian became Mrs. Hood •.. and Robin? He hung up his bow
and arrows and is now the Budweiser salesman for Sherwood and
points north. (Sometimes, he points south.)
• ,
,.,·
•

..

MOBAL:

Venison or hamburgers.:. spark up your next meat,
with the merry taste of the King of Beers!
·i '

··:; ).l~·;,,

"Budweisec
KING OF bEERS

_...---

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANOBLBI
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ln•lt•at•
I IOn Schedu1ed
For 25 ·nI Hooomry
.
~~~~2~:2~o~--~~r-~l_is_t~~~e~l~~~w~h_e_re~_li_~-~~~~se~w~h~e~re~~-~~~-~~~~~--~

1:40
MwF
T Th s
MwF
to
2
10
10
M~F
al'f ,L~ ~\!:c~d&
3:40
Naval Science
l-:i4-=l:oo\ili---7CThh;e;;m:-.--r---,Mp;.r.;afith:;---;--Anr.;;;thi;"1
,--T-1iiwi:1<..-~i-~~~~~:_-l
2
1-:i&!;".;;
to
· C E GO,
Math 1• 16,
2• 6•
2• 15• 54
16-50, 50, 51
6:00
· 103 • & 104L
M W 4, 4:15,
T Th 4,4:15,

~~~~~~~.

will make the Community Aetion
Beta Rho chapter of Phi Delta award and the Wilma Loy Shelton
Kappa, education fraternity, ·will award for organizations contribuinitiate 25 members and install new ting the most to community service.
officers tomorrow evening at 6 at Student Body president Jack
La Placita in Old Town.
Little will present the Betty Hall
Officers to be installed will be Memorial award to the outstanding
il7:on~--Jiil~--r------,i'iiih--t-"---'&iif4 ~:3i-0--+-_;4::.::::.30~&;,;5:::::.::0::.0_+-------l Smith D. Gooch, president; Frank junior woman as selected by the
7:30
MW
T Th
MW
T Th
W. Ackerman, vice-president; David outgoing student council.
to
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
D. White, secretary; Vidal Velarde, The Alpha Ph.i Omega award to
9:30
MW
T Th
treasurer; and Ray Noble, his• the outstanding sophomore man will
'=====7=:0=0=P=·=m='=:==='1=:0=0::::p=.m=.=:::::::::========'=======!:=:=======' torian.
be made by A Phi 0 president Jim
Popovi Da, son of Maria, famous Mullins•
Saturday, May 25, time and room to be announced provided in the schedule.
potter of San Ildefonso Pueblo; will Individual awards "will be preby instructor: Modern & Classical Language examiStudenta must notify instructors concerned be- be guest speaker.
sented by Phi Sigma biology bonnations for lower division courses and examinations fore May 20 of any conflicts. Any student having
orary, Phi Alpha Theta . history
for Arch E 1.
,
mOl'G than three examinations scheduled in any one N
w·ll I t. •
honorary, and Phi Gamma Nu busiExaminatiorls are to be given during the time day may notify the instructor of the last examinaavy
I n erv1ew
ness administration honorary.
corresponding to the first weekly meeting of the tion(s) listed, If notified before May 20 the instructor Tomorrow .and Thursday. two of· Foil owing the miscellaneous
class,
shall make arrangements to give a special examina- ficers of the U. S. Navy will be in awards the tapping ceremonies will
The 4:00 p.ll!. to 6:00 p.m. special examinations .tion.
the SUB lobby to give out infornta- be held. Honoraries selecting mem•
di not apply to classes meeting after 6:00p.m. Those
Faculty members deviating from the above ~'!ched- tion to student on the ,Navy officer bers in order will be Vigilantes,
classes will take their examinations in the evening. ule must first secure the approval of the Dean of program, The representatives are sopbomo:re men; Spurs, sophomore
Examination!~ in laboratory courses may be given their college. Students finding conflicts in their exam- Lt. Commander Hopkins and Lt. women; Chakaa, junior men; Morduring the last week of classes preceeding the exam- ination schedule shall see their instructors.
Buckholtz from the Naval Air Sta- tar Board, senior women; Blue Key,
ination week or during examination week at the time
tion in Denver.
senior men.
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO $2.480 in Awards
l'llbillhed Tne1day, Thumd.,. and Friday of the r~lar unlnralty ,....,. acept durlu11
laoUd_ar• an dex~>min~>tlon periods by the Ailooclated Stud.enta. of the Unl.nn.lty of New
•exlco. Entered •• oecond claoo matter at the p011t omce, AlbuquftCIUe, AUIIUIIt 1, 1918,
IInder the net of March S, 1879. Printed by the Unlverolty Printin11 Plant. Suboeriptlon
rate, f'.60 fM the ochool :vear, pQable In ad~anco.
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Word :Wise: One good thing abput telling- the truth is tllat you
don't have to remember what you said.

the University has not been determined.
Sevetal residents in the area, nearly all faculty members, strongly oppose the location of fraternity or sorority
houses in the area. Other people living in the same area are
neutral. People opposing fraternity and sorority houses
were successful recently in having the Albuquerque City
Commission rezone the area where fraternity and sorority
houses exist to a zone where only one-family residences
may be constructed.
Popejoy told the Regents that fraternities have more
than passing value to a campus. He said the administration
has been thinking about the fraternity-sorority housing
problem and that an administration study of the problem
is being made. He said there "might be land available (for
sorority and fraternity houses) on the northern edge of
the campus."
The northern end of the campus is more than a mile
from the center of the campus and the future center of the
campus is not likely to move much closer.
Another serious problem which the Greek system faces
on this campus is an increased property tax because of the
increasing assessed value of all land near the University.
This problem was briefly mentioned in the meeting. The
Regents unofficially said problems of the Greek system do
not concern the Board.
If Greek social organizations are to survive on this
campus, the organizations will have to muster every available resource to wage a campaign for equal treatment by
the city and by the University administration.
The values of the Greek system on this campus are
'
known. The system asks
only a chance to survive.

Pinned: Janet Mason, Alpha Chi Omega, to Bill Barringer, Sigma
Chi; Carollfll Eva~s, Pi Beta Phi, to. Jim Dill, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Jo?lese Sm1th, Ch1 Omega, to Sumner. Preston, Kappa Sigma; Lynn
Stipp, Kappa Kappa Gamma at Texas Tech., to Ronnie Benson, Pi
Kappa Alpha.

A Form of Discrimination •••

Males Needed .••
Cheerleader tryouts will be held tonight at 7 in the
Student Union ballroom. Ann Easley, president of RallyCom, said the deadline for registering for the tryouts has
beert extended to 4 p.m. this afternoon.
Thus far, only two men students have registered for
the tryouts. We need an all-male cheering squad if we are to
have ·maximum cheering support for our athletic teams
next year.
-:EMby Dick Biblu

Introduction Set
For Candidates
_ Continued from page 1
nesday all day in the SUB grill
lounge. Voting will be by activity
ticket only. Each male voter will
vote for one female candidate and
each female voter will vote for one
man. There will be no attendants.
The royalty will be crowned after the variety show the Friday of
Fiesta, May 17. The results will
also be announced in a special
Fiesta edition of the LOBO that
Friday night. President and Mrs.
Tom Popejoy ~ill crown the king
and queen.
A practice for the coronation will
be held next Wednesday in Zimmerman stadium, chairman Dottie Harro:nn of sponsoring Mortar Board
announced. Spurs, sophomore women's honorary, will act as honor
guard.
,
Candidates will wear official name
tags and their organizations may
wear publicity tags to advertise
their choices. Official name tags
may be picked up by candidates
Friday.

I

CAMPEEK DOINGS ]

Tuesday
4 p.m. RallyCom - MH-122
AWS - Grill lounge
6 p.m. Student Publications Board
Banquet- Desert Sands
7 p.m. Delta Sigma Phi - Stud~nt
Council room
Cheerleader Try-outs- Ballroom
8 p.m. Delta Sigma Pi -· NorthSouth lounges
8:30 "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
Rodey Theatre (Tuesday
through Saturday) •
Wednesday
10 a.m. Honors Assembly - Carlisle Gym
12 noon Mortor Board Luncheon North and South Lounges
5 p.m. Collegiate Council United
Nation~- SUB basement
6:30 Alpha Phi Omega - SUB

P:;i;~~~~:mmittee-

'

basement

7
Faculty
7:30 Platter Dance- Ballroom
Thursday
5:30 USCF - SUB basement
6:30 Phi Sigma Initiation- North
lounge

!'
i

.l
'!

'

WORLD
YOUTH FESTIVAL
•
m
MOSCOW

---------01---------

Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained the Minerva Mothers club with
a tea Sunday at the chapter house.

--------0>-------Saturday Phi Delta Theta and dates will attend a swimming party
\

PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS

---------0'--------Members of Pi Beta Phi held a retreat in the .Jemez mountains

this weekend. Chapter plans for next year were discussed.

---------0--------Lettermen and their dates had a steak fry at Deadhorse Gulch

Sunday.

--------0--------

Xappa Kappa Gamma will have their annual father-daughter
dinner at the chapter house Wednesday,

----------'0---------

Juniors and seniors will have their annual prom Friday at the
Hilton hotel. The University Fanfare band will play for the formal
dance.

--------01--------

--------01--------

. Alpha Delta Pi will celebrate their 106th founders day Saturday
With a luncheon at the Desert Sands. "Pledge and active scholarships
will be awarded.

OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE*

--------01-------pledges wil lhave a poverty

Kappa Sigma
party Friday. The
dance will be held at the chapter house and will have a Hawaiian
theme.

The laws that govem plural words
I think ara strictly for the birds.
If goose in plural comes out geese
Why are not two of moose then meese1
If two of mouse comes out as mice
Should not the plural house be hice'l
If we say he, and his, and him
Then why not she, and shis, and skimP
No wonder kids fiunk out of schools
••• English doesn't follow rules!

--------01--------

Kappa Alpha Theta will honor graduating seniors with a br~k
fast Sun~y. Seniors are: Ros~tta Flippin, Jeanette Juric, lllaralyn
Budke, Jmny Ray, Kaye Martm, Ann Bamford, Sonja Rosenzweig.
~hi ~mega had their annual father-daughter dinner :Monday.
Umvers1ty professors were also guests.

--------01--------

Ka~pa Al~ha h~s elec~d officers for next year. They are: presi-

dent, J1m MaJor; VIce pres1dent, Roy Short; recording secretar'y Jim
Ferrar.
'

--------01--------

Members of Sigma Chi and dates will attend the fraternity Spring
formal at the chapter house Saturday.

---------01---------

Sunday afternoon Phi Delta Theta will hold a tea for their
Mother's club.

Chesterfield King gives you more
of what you're smoking for!

--------0>--------

. Alpha ~hi O~ega chose Barbara Phillips as outstanding senior
g~rl at the1r sen1or brunch Sunday. Charlene Mason received the
senior scholarship award.

•$6() II~• to ,Paul R. Salomone, City ColleC6 of
N. Y., for hill CMsler Fidd poem.
$50 {01' every philoSfJ]Jhicl!liJeTse acceJ>tecl loT' pulolieati<ln. Chesterfie/d,P. O.Bo%21,New Yorli46,N•. Y.

--------~0'---------

The Mothers Club of Kappa Kappa Gamma will honor the active
chapter with a luncheon at the Alvarado hotel Saturday.
'
0'------Saturday the pledge class of Pi Kappa Alpha will have a swimming party at Menaul Aquatic for the active chapter.
--------0~.------Pi Beta Phi will perform their winning stunt night skit in Santa
Fe Wednesday.

--------01--------

Engaged: Emily Pineda, Kappa Alpha Theta to Chuck Ederer·
June Mills, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jim Fenn'er; Helen Kimbell'
Chi Omega, to Richard Harper, Phi Gamma Delta from Oklahoma:

--------01--------

Junior Inter-Fraternity Council will have a barbeque for all
fraternity pledges and junior initiates Sunday, May 19. All representatives must have date lists in by May 13.

--------01--------

Alpha Delta Pi entertained Kappa Sigma with an open house
Monday.

--------~0---------

Kappa Alpha Dixie Day is Saturday. Activities begin at 5 am
with a cannon salute, followed by a parade on Central avenue at 9•
a~d. the trad~tional battle for the Confederate flag at 11:30. Th~
Dnae Ball Will be held at the Franciscan hotel where the Kappa
Alpha Rose will be named.

-----01----Attend honors day tomorrow!

-------~~~~.:...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

L etters to tne
1J · Ed
. i t({))Jr

'

Pi Phis Retreat'
Pi Beta Phi had a retreat to the
Jemez mountains during which they
planned the agenda for the coming
year. The retreat is to be an annual affair.
YOAST OPTICAL
Preacriptiou Filled-Repaira
Leonard I. Yoaat,
Dispensing Optician
2608Y, Central ATe. SB
Phone 2-0632

"
This is Military Reserve Week. Serve the new draftiree f
way in the Army Reserve. Only six months' active duty!,
Protect your civilian future. Get all the details.
Visit our Army Reserve Training Center todayl

U.S. ARMY RESER
400 Wyoming Boulevard NE -Phone 5-7594

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

LOST on campus a pair o:t
glaslies, blue frames, pink
cloth case. Finder call PATSY

.AISAAT~'

r.ASQALS
..,

cox.

3409 Mat"mac Dr. NE
Phone 5-5229

I~

"

IRKED BY REVIEW • , •
Editor:

P:e~~~P~o~~ma Poverty Party CCUN Will Hear
NlioC£0)ii:ghb~~ce-American Southard, Nagy

Legion Hall
'
.
Junior-Senior Prom ltilton
Hotel,,
· Saturday
•
2 p.n_t. Tau Kappa Epsllon Wacade
- . UNM Swimming Pool
3 P·1!t·, ''Your . University. on the
Axr 1 - KOA'.t'·TV- Channel '1

For only 695.97 complete
you can attend the 6th
July 28th to August 11th,
1957. For further infor·
mati'on: US Youth Festi·
val Committee, Box 5793,
Main Post Office, Chicago,
nunois.

--------0--------

c
tul
.
. . ongr~ ationsl Y~u have reached a new milestone in poor literary revmws. The reVIew of "The Thunderbird" was obviously Written by a person who has absolutely no sense or feeling for art or
8 p.m. Physical Education Dance literature, Might I suggest that the next review bll w·n'tten by· a
ballroom
Class - SUB
Philosophy
Club
- ME:-122
person wh<! h as been exposed to literature other than comic books
and who is not merely a journalist ;who can Write readable copy.
Friday
Smcerely,
·
12 noon USCF- SUB Basement -------------:-R::o:..:::b::ert::.::D:::i:::::eb~o~ld:.._._ _ _ _ __
12:15 p.m. SUB Directorate- Con.
9

~

Student Council members will have a banquet Saturday night at
Baxters. University officials will be guests of honor.
·

at the Acapulco club.

Cosmopolitan Club
To Hold Final Meet
The Colelgiate Council of United The Cosmopolitan club will hold

Nations will meet tomorrllw e-vening at o in the Student Union
Basement.
~,
.
. Ivan Nagy. and Mark ~outhard
wlll talk on the recent CCUN conterence .at ,Boulder, Colo. Election
ot officart! 1!1 also scheduled,

its last meeting' of ths current liemester Thursday in the SUB grill
lou'!ge at 7:~0 p.m., Audrey Buell,
chaxrman, sa1d last night,
A farewell party will be held f ·
graduating foreign students 0
Ivan Nagy will address the gr:~P
on conditions in HungaJ:1'.

d

FREE
STORAGE OF
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS
EMERGENCY 2·HOUR
CLEANING SERVICE

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
till B. Central

At Last
,.. ~ : .Wt~t~k-61id Cd8ual CmnftWt for b'U3inel8 toot
.

.

~ :kuAW •••

smart, sopltisticated

' - • f«- wear evety day, ooerywktwe ••• on the

. same. famotl$- Jast that ntade .the
Original Desertil :Soot the ultimate in
CdSUal footwear .comfort ft>r leiimre hours.
........._
.. Try ott a pair. You too will say,

,:-.~.nere's

nothing else like them!'

DESERT KHAN
brown antiqued calf
with micocellular soles 14,95

Pia. a-ea•a PARIS UPTOWN 3701 CENTRAL EAST

···~

:J!IIIII

---------0---------

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. TeL 3·14i!'
Applications for seven scholarEri M c
··
. ships available to UNM students
o c rossen ----------------------~---------------------Editor·
tb
b 't.ted b
M l7
J)anny Zelf ------------------------------·--------Managing. Editor ;nsf e su CmlV w·y:oon,h ~y ,
•ick French -------------------------------------Business Manager fro hessor •. • lC er, clalrm.an
Sofia Chmura --------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue o t e comm1ttee on scho arsh1ps
ierry Brown --------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue an~hpriz~s!, sai~. today.
Alb
.Julian Wise -----------------------------Night Editor Friday Issue
e sc ~.ars Ips opehare: $ ulerry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor Auerq'!te c Assroomf utea.c er~t' w250;
Leonard L. Jermain ----------------------------Business Supeniaor men;:ono Kssn.
Km:versGl Y oM b
4 th A
· ted C 11 • te Pre
men, 'I'
;
appa appa amma,
________e_m_e_r_o_...__
e_ssOCia
o eg~a
ss
$150; George A. Kaseman Me- - morial, $880; Millicent Rogers
Foundation, $500; Bernalillo County
Council of PTA, 2 scholarships of
Two serious problems which threaten the existence of $200 each; and Sombra Del Monte
the Greek social system on this campus were briefly dis- PTA,,$200.
Application blanks may be obcussed at the Board of Regents meeting yesterday.
tained from the personnel office. InA Greek social organization was frustrated in its at- formation about these awards may
tempt to purchase a house near the University. The Board be found in the UNM Catalog for
'
of Regents, on recommendatiqn from President Popejoy, 1955-56.
Applications may be turned in to
approved the purchase of a residence at 1820 Las Lomas Room 204, Bandelier Hall, to ProWicker; mailed to him at
Road N. E. for $28,000 and for which Lambda (,'hi Alpha, fessor
P. 0. Box 36, or may be submitted
one of UNM's homeless fraternities offered the owner to Dean of Men Howard Mathany
$30,000. Use of the 16-year-old, four bedroom residence by by noon, May 17.

°

,-

Cheerleader·Tryout
Deadline Is Extended

By Sue Pfeiffer

Town Club held their spring dance Saturday night at the Franciscan hotel. Marla Sprite was named queen at the fol"mal and her
attendants were Frances Fuchs, Patty Gibson. Other honors announced we:.:e: ideal Town Club girl, Betty Smith; model pledge,
Gayle Martin; pledge with highest grades, Charlotte Kuper.

LIITLE MAN ON CAMPUS

I

Students

eamp144 ea1Ulol44d

:;;

DESEitT BOOT
sand
plantation crepe soles 12.95
PARIS DOW:&TOWN 307 CENTRAL WEST
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Lobos Win Seven FI rs s

T0 W.In cr NM uTrackMeeL

1.

UNM won seven of 15 events and
set two meet records as they swept
to the Ea~te~n I;l'ew Mexico track
a!ld fi;ld mVltatiol!al meet champ1ons~1p ~aturday m Portales.
Umvers1~y ~ecords. wer_e se.t by
Buster Qmst m the Javehn With a
toss of 208-934, extending the old
mark by two feet but still far off
Quist's best effort.
Ray Berube won the two-mile
run in 10:21.4 for the other record.
The University collected 69'%.
points to lap second place HardinSimmons with 82%.. The Air Force
Academy took third with 82l4
points.
Stan Bazant won the shot put
with a heave of 51-6 and took second behind Quist in the javelin for
top point honors. Orlen Coupland
placed in both the shot and discus,
Monte Doyel won the pole vault
with a 12-6 leap, Lindy Lanier won
the high jump with a height of
5-10, and Chester Norris came in
second in the pole vault to lead a

·
.
strong Lobo field contingent,
Freshman John Cordova won the
mile runfor the U in 4:46 and the
Wolfpack relay team of Joe Ab·
bott, Dan Hampton, Bob Bursey,
and Cordova won the mile relay in

8:26.6.
.
.
Hurdler Bob Schnurr took a second and a third in the hurdle events
an<l sprinter Bob Bursey won a
th~rd and a fourth ~ add more
pomts to the New MeXIco total.
UNM will be favored as hosts to
the state AAU t"rack and field
meet Saturday afternoon in Zimmerman stadium. Team entries are
expected from state aervice teams
and top individuals from high
schools and other state universities.
·

\

NEW MEXICO LOB

I'RESBMENf sophomoresr
~~~ sen toRs!

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

CLASS LEADERS
Vol. 60

·RENT THEIR

\ F.bRMAL WEAR

Imported from Mexico' City
Colorful Fiesta Skirts- $6.98

lo

0)1

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
'

FLOWERS- CARDS
--

''

We are near you and
we like to see you

l\ate high 'with youi date
looking distinguished rn

your formal attire-correct
in every de~ail becauso .
you rented it from us,, It's
economical, too • .., ,
)'ou'll savo en,ough ~ sencl
·
your favorito girl 81\

Slm~
First and Gold
Phone 3-5425

RS
PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISE
pe~~!c~!~~b~ftlo:::!l~!sw:~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~
8120 Cent~al SE

out of both their games with Colorado S t ate (formerly Colorado
A&M) and will get back on the conference trail against Wyoming Friday and Saturday and Denver
Monday and Tuesday.
The tennis team, considerably
weakened by the loss of third man
Jigger Skillern and fourth man
Chuck Vidal, still had more than
enough to swamp host Colorado
State, 5%-1%. Jack Kennedy remained undefeated, taking his singles and doubles matches. Other
singles victors were Joe Ferguson,
Norman Ball, and Eli McCullough
who split his match as rains forced
an interruption. Kennedy teamed
up with Benyoung Lamsam for
one doubles victory and FergusonMcCullough turned the trick for the
other UNM point.
The golf team remained undefeated in Skyline competition by
dropping Wyoming 13%-1% at
Laramie Saturday.

'I

1\

•

Phone 5-6111

'Gentlemen Prefer Blonds'
Called 'Fresh' Production
•

RallyCom Will Meet
RallyCom will meet Thursday at
4 p.m. in MH 101. The meeting is
to be an election of officers.

RENT

I

I

Latest Model
SUMMER

I

I.

TUXEDOS
and ACCESSORIES

Complete rental service of the
latest model Summer Tuxedos
and Accessories. Your choice
of whites or pastel blues.

M~Qk&MDIJM
THE MAN'S ST()RE ':\

I

i\

it
I

1

3112 Central s:g

NEW
FLIP·TOP BOX
Sturdy to keep
,cigarettea trom
cruehlns.
'flo tobacco hi
your pocket.
'Up to date.

....

Here's old-fashioned ftavor in the new way to smoke.

Marlboro

The man-size taste of honest tobacco comes full through. The smooth-drawing

POPULAR
Plt.TI!R PRICa

.... No. 88

Engtish Awards

Three University sports teams

for
weather
than they
exheadbetter
back north
tomorrow
hoping

filter.feels right in your mouth. It works fine but doesn't get in the
way. Modern Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette firm and fresh.
(MADE IN IIICHMOND, VIRGINIA, PltOM Ill NEW MAitLIOIIO UCIPI.
..•J

moon,

ere fathom-line could never touch the
ground,
:And pluck up drowned honour by the locks.
-shakespeare

'

elegant C.'6rsage.
White or Pastel Dinner Coats
Midnight Blue Tuxedo Coats
COAT & TROUSERS
.
6.50

MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 12

i
I

heaven, methinb it were au easy leap
honour from the pale-faced

l-lonoraries Choose
118 New Members

I .~

VIVA LA FIESTA!

UNM Sportsmen
Leove Colorado

Thursday, May 9, 1957

i

.

llli pluck bright

